MEDIA RELEASE

Four Of KZNʼs Finest To Host 3rd PGA of SA World Club ProAM
From tee-off to the final putt, the PGA of SA World Club ProAm is set to deliver
on an exceptional golfing experience with the official announcement that four of
KwaZulu-Natal’s premier courses have landed the honour of hosting the 3rd
annual ProAm championship. Durban Country Club, Zimbali Country Club,
Prince’s Grant Golf Estate and Cotswold Downs Golf Estate will come together
to provide a supreme test of tournament golf from 27 February to 5 March 2016.
“Following a thorough tender process, these four iconic courses were selected
based on their exceptional playability and attention to detail that embodies the
PGA tournament standards. With a number of respected golfing publication
awards under their belts and the prestige of being designed by world famous
course designers, we are confident that our selection for the 3rd World Club
ProAm will deliver on an unforgettable golf experience,” said Ivano Ficalbi, Chief
Executive of the PGA of South Africa.
‘Unique’, ‘fun’ and ‘challenging’ are the words that best describe what PGA
Professionals and their amateurs can anticipate from these four host courses. It
will be a case of putting their skills to the ultimate test as they weave their way
through the varying course settings and designs.
These will range from the Cotswold Downs’ Parkland design to the Links /
Parkland layout at Durban Country Club, a mix of Links and Parkland design at
Prince’s Grant and Zimbali Country Club’s Links and Coastal Forest style. With
each course presenting its own unique test of play, the 3rd World Club ProAm
will present an exciting mix of elements. In addition, these four courses also
boast world-class playingsurfaces, topography that provides for spectacular sea
views of the Indian Ocean and an awe-inspiring combination of golf and nature.

“With four world-class host courses secured, a total prize fund of US$210 000
along with other fantastic prizes and entries pouring in from all over the world,
we are looking forward to another exhilarating event,” concludes Beverley
Theron, Event Director.
For more information and to enter visit www.worldclubproam.com
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